
TUE PRESBYTEBIAN CHUBCH 0F THE IOWER PROVINCES.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN REGORD FOR 1873.
The Record is offered for 1873 on the fol-

lowing ternus:

Single Copies by Mail ........... $0.60
Five Copies to one Address.,.......2.&0

(Being at the rate of 50 cents per copy.)

Ten copies to one Address (at 45 cents
per copy. . . ................. 4.50

(With an additional topy froc.)

Twcnty copies to one Address ... 9.00
(With two additional copies free.)

Thus, when ton or more copies art order-
,ca redAuction, of Five Cents per copy will

be made, and every e7eventh copy 'will go
!ree as heretofore.-The P>ostage is in ail
cases paid at the Halifax Office.

This reduction in price is miade with the
earnest hope, of securing a groatly increased
circulation for the Record. As the officiai
organ of the Clircli it ought to have a
place in every farnily. There are few in-
deed but can spare 45 cents a year for a
publication stsch as this. IVe know of ,no
poriodical containiag an equal amnount of
reading that can bo secured at rio low a
price. The letters of our Missionaries and
the admirable Reports of our Boards would
alone ho worth a great deal more thtan the
pri ce asked for the Record.

We ask therefore the co-operation of
Sessions and Preshytories, and of public
spirited members of the Churcli to aid in
circulatirig the Record until its circulation
is at least douhled. This year thero was
an increase of 500: next year titis increase
abotild be-miglit be-multplied by ten.

Some Presbyteries, notably that of St.

John, eail the attention of the people to the
Record at Preshyterial Viàiitations. The
effect is excellent, ard wo hope ail our
Presbytcries wiIl follow the example of St.
John, and with similar resuits.

We beg- also respectfully to suggest to
Ministcrs to call the attention of their cou-
gregations on the Lord's Day to the dlaimts
of the Rtcord, and to recommnd to their
Sessions to takie active part in circulating
it among tke people. A iwinister who lias
tried the plan in his own Congregation
with reniarkable success, suggests that
ininisters refer to leading articles and items
of Church intelligence front the pulpit, es-
pecially at this dîlne of the year, and in
Janua--. Alzo that Sessions appoint cau-
vassers who shail cai on every family. It
has been found by experience that the caui-
vassers; are fond of their work, and that
scarcely any family is too poor or too liard
and careless to subscribe for the Record.

It is for the interest of the ;vhole church
that the Record should be widcly circulated,
so that ail our people snay have sote, idea
of what the ehurcli is doing nt bomne and
abroad.

Orders should bc in, ifpracticable, by the
2Oth December; and every order should ho
accompanied by the Money. Payaient ia
advance is now more imperative thtan ever.

We need not oay, what we hope is clear
to ail our readers, that the Record is edited.
with great caro. We hope, however, to,
mnake it stili more deserving of the approval.
of the Churehi, and atili more useful. Né-
thiiig will aid us more effectually in thIO
tban a large inecae in our circulation.


